Libraries at VANCOUVER CAMPUS

Visit hours.library.ubc.ca for current hours, maps and more.

Workshops and events
Community users are welcome to attend public and special events at our branches and at the Irving K. Barber Learning Centre. Events happen year-round, for details visit: events.library.ubc.ca

Multilingual newspapers and publications
Community users can access a number of multilingual newspapers and publications to keep updated on global news and to discover international treasures. Start your multilingual search online at: guides.library.ubc.ca/newspapers

Children’s books
The Education Library offers a range of books for children, including e-books, award-winning books and themed books on topics from dinosaurs to fairytales. Learn more at: education.library.ubc.ca

Find new favorites in the Great Reads collection
Non-fiction and fiction titles available at multiple branch locations in genres such as Canadian and popular best-sellers. Browse online: greatreads.library.ubc.ca

Off-Campus Libraries
BIOMEDICAL BRANCH LIBRARY, Vancouver
OKANAGAN LIBRARY, Kelowna library-ok.ubc.ca

library.ubc.ca
The Library offers many open access resources, available to anyone, regardless of whether they have a Library card: resources.library.ubc.ca

Publicly-accessible Open Collections
The Library’s Open Collections include digital photos, books, newspapers, maps, videos, theses and more. These publicly-accessible collections bring together locally created and managed content from the Library’s open access repositories. Featured collections are the Uno Langmann Family Collection of British Columbia Photographs, UBC’s First 100 Theses, and the Chung Collection. Explore now: open.library.ubc.ca

Get started with a Library card
The Library is pleased to offer free community borrower privileges to UBC alumni who have obtained the Alumni Association A-Card. Community Library cards normally cost $120 per year.

Apply for your free A-Card in person from alumni UBC at The Robert H. Lee Alumni Centre, UBC Robson Square, alumni UBC Okanagan campus or UBC Okanagan Library.

Activate your A-Card to use as your Library card at the circulation desk in Koerner Library or UBC Okanagan Library: guides.library.ubc.ca/alumniresources

Remote access to some online resources is available with a CWL account and A-card. Most resources are restricted by license agreement to current UBC faculty, staff and students.

Alumni benefits
Did you know Alumni have free access to RefWorks (a web-based citation management program) and EBSCO Academic Search (more than 4,000 full-text journals)? Learn more at: services.library.ubc.ca

Rare Books and Special Collections
RBSC at the Library is home to rare books, archival materials, maps, photographs, broadsides and pamphlets, and much more. All of RBSC’s collections are available to members of the public and UBC community on request and through weekly tours. Highlights include the Wallace B. and Madeline H. Chung Collection, the Uno Langmann Family Collection of B.C. Photographs, the Japanese Canadian Research Collection, the Arkley Collection of Early and Historical Children’s Literature, among others.

Make it a Videomatica night
With access to more than 28,000 DVDs, 4,000 VHS titles and 900 Blu-Rays, including cult favorites, Hollywood blockbusters and foreign films, view films from the comfort of your home or a Library branch. Select your movie list at: videomatica.library.ubc.ca

Support UBC Library
Universities can only be as great as the libraries that support them. Learn more at: support.ubc.ca/library